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The 1st Act

Two pointings by Steve Phillips

An exhibition wos ononged of very short notice
with the restouront choin, Shimlo Pinks, in
Birminghom. The foct thot it hod to be hung in o
motter of two week meont thot those members
who exhibited were oble ond willing to porticipote of short notice. To thot extent it wos o somewhot orbitory orrongement but ln the circumstonces the work in the spoce provided wos
impressive. The six ortists involved bore the cost of
mounting ond curoting the exhibition. The Privote
Viewwos on undoubted success with os mony os
fitty people otfending. A brief descriptlon of the
work follows which it is hoped will give o flqvour
of the exhibition.
Voughon's five lorge obstroct convoses
well over six feet ln some coses reveoled ln the
hondling of the polnt on evocotion of releosed
energies. swishing os lt seemed in interminoble
circles, coscoding over the surfoce ln surprising
voriegoted formotions coupled with gyrotions

thotstretch the eye. The onimotion of the surfoce
wos further enhonced by the hot registrotion of
the colour thot wos dominoted by reds in vorious
tones. The size of the work seemed bold ond
oppropriote for the lofty covern where the exhibition wos held.

Heod piece by Mork lilly

Dominico Voughon

Phillips's five works hod more cerebrol
intentions ronging from erotic fontosies to dungeon like gloom. Here ls o mind thot seorches for
subject- motter to spork the creotive impulse representing it ln on occomplished foshion, with
oplomb ond style. Shodows of loss ond violence
prevoilcoupled with the erotic ond eoch picture
tells o ditferent story. Ihe voriety of subject-mot-

ter reveols the seorch for chonge ond difference
in o wodd of stondordisotion.

relgned.
One other series of works by Jockson consisting of three pieces hos o sinister volue with
stronge hollucinotions of the skeletol nofure of
the humon body, where foces ond other ports
ore llluminoted in eerle llght copfured three
dimenslonol boxes. Beneoth the flesh, the bone,
the donce of deoth even os the body functions,
o reminder of our tronsient stote. Utfle hope here
except the oesthetic which emerges through
worm colours ond stronge otmospherlc effects.

It is the oesthetlc thot is promlsed ln

Mogruder's five works, Here ln these lorge bold
light boxes lies the stillness ot the heort of the
moving world sought ond ochleved through o
mostery of light. The work otfers the Joded eye
replenishment ond the mlnd bolonce ond hor-

mony. The psyche is colmed, the

Michoel Mogruder's light Boxes dominoted the
for end wollos you entered the show.
Evil ln vost chords ore reglstered ln oblique woys
in Milwqrd's three works with sploshes ond oozes

of block point cooguloting like blood os if

in

some vost nightmore, recolling known horrors of
the Holocoust thot freezes the mind. The quolity
of the moteriol chosen to creote the imoges
oppeors to respectthe memory of the deod ond
does not besmirch it, with the minimum of mork
moking for o frogment ls enough to evoke those
borren ploces where brutolity ond mlsery

BillJockson's "Rodon Doughterc" lit by on eerie
green light. Chemicolly treqted X Roys.

senses

bewitched, the eye pleosed with the voriety of
surfoce colours ond shopes thot come together
with o clossicol truth of equilibrium, These works
controst well with thot of Voughon ond such
reverberotions echoed throughout the exhibition
to show thot LSA members ore professionol, tolented ond serious ln lntentlon.
Tilly's seven works were the only sculpture
on show ond thus were oble to be ploced ln vlew
oble positions ln the generous spoce provided.
He works in o voriety of moteriols ond sizes with o
figurotive intention. The lorgest work wos eight
foot ond is in metol of o mole figure known os
'Vonity' which stretches its orms upwords. Other
works ore of frogments which represent heods
ond femole torsos constifuting o common theme
even though rendered in o voriety of moterlols.
Ihere ls power ond strength ln these works of
someone who knows exoctly whot he wishes to
ochieve.
- criticol onolysis by Dovid Phillips

Mork lilly's sculpture ond
Dom Vouqhon's oqintlnos

tNFO?Onrn
Premier AGM
The Annuol Generol Meeting held in the
Pump Rooms on Thursdoy 30th Oct 1997 wos well

ottended. The officers elected (until Oct'98)

were Choir - Dove Phillips; Deputy - Choir - Steve
Phillips (no relotion); Treosurer Michoel T.
Mogruder; Associote Member - Sondro Coomb;
Secretory -Brendo Tolbot (who took over from
Dom Voughon but who hos since resigned so
thot we ore seeking o replocement). So, without
wishing to get bogged down in too much odministrotive detoil its worth soying thot we ore seeking o secretory. Tim Grltfiths is no longer Uoison
Offlcer os o result of restructuring ond now hos o
non€xecutive post.
We opprecioted the presence of ollthose
who come to the AGM ond of our guests Som
Wilkinson (o freelonce ort consultont) ond Judith
Stephenson (projects director for the council of
disobled people) who both spoke most eloquently on vorious problems thot moy confront
us. They tolked obout morketing, fundroising,
gronts, commerce, choritoble stotus (which we
ore still pursuing), lottery bids, potrons, the Pump
Rooms, ond culturol communities, lt wos oll very
illuminoting ond will help us os o group to determine our future ogendo.

-

Q

CULTURAL
One key point wos thot we needed to
ensure we were represented when the consultont wos oppointed for the pre-feosibility study
for the proposed Culturol Quorter. This hos been
done ond severol members met the consultont,
John Motihews, heord whot he hod to soy, ond
spoke up on your beholf. The deputy - choir
penned o letter to him ofier the meeting which
put o strong cose for o visuol orts presence ln the
culfurol quorter. This will need to be followed up
by o comprehensive busines plon submitted in
September. Work on this will commence lmmediotely.
ln essence, the orgument ls thot the

Culturol Quorter will be centrolly locoted ln
Spencer's Yord ond spreod throughout the surrounding streets of South town, lt should be o
centre for music, bollet, dromo, pointing, sculpture, printmoking, film, video, opero, ond o vorlety of other ort forms. So the emphosis will be on
Arts octivities which will spown thelr own speciolised communities thot should interoct ond
creote o vibront whole ond os such be of lnterest
to the community of lorge ond tourists. The

6)uorter must hove lts own roison d'€tre, generoting its own creotive energy whlch will in turn
chonge the chorocter of the oreo. To quote
Steve's letter (doted 'lOth Feb'98) to John
Motthews: 'ln on ideolscenorio o visuolorts presence would hope to ochleve severol oims, oll ore
interdependent, but ordered by priority - 1 Studio
spoces for proctising orfists ond ortisons ( croftspeople);2 A gollery/exhlbltion venue;3 A convenient venue for meeting soclolly; 4 Commerciol
outlets for visuol ortlcroft products; 5 A spoce for
the performing orts; 6 A (smoll ort) cinemo (to
include the showing of British films ond other
ovont-gorde ones).'
Our meeting with John Motthews roised
the question of studio spoces for young ortists, of
which he informed us there is o notionolshortoge
ond o sltuotion thot needs rectificotion. This does
hold out hope thot lf the notionol lottery bld succeeds for the Culturol Quorter then our need for
studio spoce plus on exhibition oreo will be met.

CURRENT STANDING AND

FUNDRAISING
We would like to welcome our New
Members; Fron Donnelly, Bill Jockson, Mirondo
Mothews, Colin Dick, Sue Loy, Peter Scole, Mork
Tilley, Dovid Mothews, Dovid Lewis, Jomes
Seow,ond Cotherine Botes, who hove Joined ln
the postfew months. We now hove fifty memben
ond two hundred ond fifty pounds in the bonk,
from fees ond o very generous donotion, ln the
circumstonces lt is felt thot members would
oppreciote
o morotorium on subscriptions until
.l999.
Of course this would not rule out ony donotion o member wos oble to moke ln the meontime to support our octivities. lf you con help
increose membership by enrolling on ortist
(preferobly o recent groduote) or ort supporter
(ossociote member) we should be groteful,
lncidentolly if onyone foncies orronging
on ort ouction or o jumble sole or o disco or o gig
this yeor or next to roise funds then perhops they
would discus their ideos with Dove Phillips Ctq26
312212.

rUTUrr
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n,oitions

At the end of the yeor o group exhlbltlon
will be held of Goio over Christmos (from 4th
December) ond members who moy like to porticipote should contoct Dove Phillips of 0'1926
312212 (more on thot in the next newsletter). lt is
hoped during the coming yeorto hold exhibitions
in buildings which moy become tempororily
vocont ln Leomington. North ond South Lodge
ore still possibilities of some time ln the future. lf

o

suitoble site would they let
Dove Phillips know (Choir) 01926312212. With the
closure of the Griffen Gollery, the Eorl of Smlth
ond the Art Gollery (until '1999) there wlll be o
lock of viewoble ort ln Leomlngton.

onybody spots

PUMPRooM

ore estoblished ond comfortoble wliling to help
ond support our seorch for studios ond recognltion of the visuol ort presence ln the communlty.

PRoJEcT

We hove hod tolks with Leomlngton's Art
Gollery stoff, the WDC Art's Officer ond
A.C.Uoyd's over the possibility of one or two locol
ortists creoting work thot responds or reflects the
process of chonge toking ploce ln the Pump
Rooms. The ingredients ore oll there; o historic
building in tronsformotion, o dver, Spo woter ond
fountoins, o pork, open spoces, o grocious
Regency town. Whot o chollenge to ony ortist,
conceptuolist or otherwise with lmoglnotive floir.
Those lnterested should contoct Steve Phillips
(Deputy Choir) on 01926 429907.

SOCIAL

E

ln order to give the orgonlsotion more sociol
cohesion some ortists thought it might be useful lf
they were to throw open their homes to members
on specific occosions. This would ollow us to get
to know eoch other o bit more during the course
of the yeor. lf we monoged to do thot soy three
times in the yeor then we should oll bond thot little bit more. Perhops those who felt so inclined
would contoct Steve Phillips 01926 42W07 ond
we could fix it up.

TUTUTe TALKS
We hove ononged o couple of more formol meetings this yeor ond the District Arts
Officer, Jeff Wotkins, is willing to tolk to us os o
group on the Royol Pump Rooms ond Boths project which is centrol to the Council's future orts
policy. A dote of 24th September hos been set
(subject to the ovoilobility of slides ond other
moteriol being reody) ond the venue will be the
Leomington Art Gollery. Also the County Arts
Officec Adrion lltuinoff, hos ogreed to give us o
tolk on the County Arts policy of o dote to be
ononged (perhops 25 June) of o venue to be
declded (more on these two possibilities in the
next newsletter).

CLOSrruc WORD
We think LSA hos o bright fufure, As wos soid ot
the AGM we should like to be os full of osplrotionol ideolism, seeklng some sort of recognition
for ortists who do not hove o deoler, for the ortist
not port of on ort school, for the young striving
professionol who feels the need for some identificotion with on ortistic community of those who

The lst oct Privole Mew
More to do with the soclolising thon the ort the
privote view of lst Act qt Shlmlq Pinks, The wine
ond lndion butfet food wos supplled by Shlmlo
Pinks whlch we ore grotefulfor. The opening wos
o success. The pictures show exhibltor Dom
Voughon sunounded by odmirers ond guests
Pete ond Tim being cosy with o couple of Steve
Phillips pointings.

Paonrcs

Morgoret Godwin
Morgoret Godwin's pointings of Golo seem to
lift themselves from the somewhot bosement
locotlon ln whlch they ore exhiblted. The work
concerns ltself with vlews of noture to be consumed lt seems not only by the eye but by the
heort too. For these lmoges offer up on lntimocy
with nofure thot is of o contemplotive kind so

thot o colmnes ls bestowed on the mojorlty of
them. Such mediotion ollows us to respond to
the lmogery ln o reflective mode so thot we
con onolyse the meons by which their mood ls
estoblished.
"As ln my work as a therapisl ln my polnting I
lollow the moods and slghs of nqture accompanying lhe seosons and completing the cycle ol
dercrth and renewal. My work Is about the relationship between eailh, sky ond wqler, and
colour is a vehlcle for moods and olmosphere."
The postels ond other medio used ollow for o fusion of colour ond form ln o monner thot enobles us
to reod woter, leof, cloud, sky, tree, bush, but with the ombivolence intended so thot the mlnd ls
kept guessing ln such o woy thot it no longer seems to motter for the composition ls o configurotion
os well os on ospect of representotion. There ore those works whlch ore more wild ond colomitous
but the strength of the work os o whole seems to lie in the distilled essence of o mood thot bespoke
rest ond hormony. These works ore presented fromed ond glozed, modestly prlced ond the number
ond ronge show o truly profesionql commitment.

oDovid Phillips

Jonet lnglis
Jonet lnglis's oll pointings ln the Worwick
University librory gollery ore lorge ond robust,
hung close together os if in one lorge screen
but their lndividuolity is unmlstokoble. lt ls o constont surprise thot the explorotion of the theme
of londscope seen lorgely in seemingly horizontolslobs could be so different. Eoch work hos o
combinotlon of colour, shope, spoce ond mork
moking thot mokes them distinct.

My

painlings ore oiton unprimed bard.lhey
are distillations of woter colourc done In silu in
the Western lsles. The continuol lnterchonge ol
fhese elements - sond, seo, wather and light [s fhe subj*t ol the paintings'

But the overrlding response ls thot the viewer ls out there with the elements, so thot the wind, the
seo, the brine, the woter, the very texture of the pointing is there to be experienced os if reol. These
pointings seem spontoneous, they ore lively, they ore lorge ond generous in spoce ond energy.
Your eye is fully engoged with the flickering brushstrokes thot onimote the surfoces, you feel liberoted, even hoppy os you metophoricol romp through thot little bit of the universe. These pointings
impress us with their energy, theirJoivre de vivre, their sense of life ond colour.
.Dovid Phillips

Whats @n morch l,,prir 98
Locot
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hibitions

Coventry:
Lqnchester Gollery (01203 833 547)
- lnternotionol Sfudent Print Touring Exhibition
('l2th to 25th of Feb,)
- Mixed Group Show, u9x9€u
(4th to 27th of Mor,)
- Works by Ken Gorlond
(22nd Apr, to lSth of Mor.)
The Herbert Gollery (01203 832 398)
- rA Room of Our Owna Women's Week
(28th Feb. to 20th Moy)
- uLets oll Sing Togethern
(l4th Mor. to 3rd Moy)
The Exhibition Hqll01203 832 398)
- oQuod Artists<< - Oil ond Wotercolour
(1sth to 2'lst Mor.)
- rSculpture ond Pointings by Tom Monisa
(22nd to 28th Mor.)
- uTriumph Arts Society<
(l9th Apr. to 2nd Moy)
The Meod Gollery (01203 524524:,
- >Guest< Christopher Brinklow
(l4th Feb. to 'l4th Mor.)
- closed ('l6th Mor, to 25th Apr.)
- rA Retrospective of o Moster Weover, Peter
Collingwood( (25th Apr. to 26th Jun,)
- rFuse< Pointings by Estelle Tompson
(25th Apr. to 25th Moy)
Univenity of Wqrwick Librory Gollery (01203 524 524,
- Jonet lnglis (lSA member)
(23rd Feb. to 1Sth Mor.)

Leomington Spo:
Goio (01926 338 80s)
- Morgoret Godwin (LSA member) rMixed
Medio<r (27tn Feb. to 3lst Mor,)
- Rebecco Phillipson rPhotogrophsa
(3rd Apr. to 28th Mor.)

Worwickshlre College Art School (01926 318 @0)
- Foundotion Course Mld term Show.
- Exhibitlon of Art Foundotion Students,
(Mqrch)
Contoct:Lyndon Sly Course Leoder

Worwick:
Ihe Museum Gollery (01926 412 033)
- uYou hove missed the Troinr< Guild of Roilwoy
Artists ('l4th Mor. to 2nd Moy)

Birminghom:
Ihe lcon (0121 64:10708)
- Openlng Doy: 2'lst Mor.
- uNoncy Spero< (2lst Mor. Io24lh Moy)
- rThe Birminghom Arts Lob, o Retrospective<
(28th Mor. to 3'lst Moy)
The Mqc (0121 440 3838)
- >Child's Ploye Curoted by lRlS, (28th Feb. to
'l2th Apr.)
- rPossing Through Cities< Grohom Chorlton ond
Simon Pockord (7th Mor. to lgth Apr.)
- rOut for the Doyu photos of the 70's by John
Benton-Hqnis ('l4th Mor. to l9th Apr.)
- rWork from the 70's< Andy Goldsvorthy,
Richqrd Long, Stephen Cox, ond Dovid Nosh

Ihe Custqrd Foctory (0121 6U7777,
- Reception Gollery Morch/Aprll- Alison Solnt,
Steve Honis. Roger Tenner.
- MA Spoce Morch/ April - 'Curoted by Anthony
Hughes', 'UCE MA Show','Wolverhompton BA
- 2nd YR Sculpture Show. Telephone for exoct
dotes.

Ihe Works (0121 233 2232,
(2nd to 'l4th Mor.)
'rlon Prestonr<
- uAno Ruttera (23rd Mor. to l2th Apr.)
- uBredo Woulfe< (l8th to 22nd Apr.)

Job Opportunities
Arts Development Monoger
Coventry Artists Cooperotive
contoct Lizy Murphy
8.35 per hour,20 hours per week, (scole 6)
closing dote: 'lOth of Morch

Eo"o,', fifotr Pod

Spon rors C

The editor hopes that you like the new look LSA
newsletter and requests members to submit
material in advance of the next issue which will
be in May. lmages ( Tiff or Pict Files, B&W or
colour print is best but colour slides can be used

Worwickshire College ond the School of
Design. lt grotefully ocknowledges
Lomont for his support of the orts.

in an emergency ). Any text should be in

Macwrite 11 or Macwrite Pro, Text File or MS
Word if at all possible.
( it saves on retyping ).
The editor is only part time and can only dedicate
a few hours for its compilation, so any help is
welcome.

Photography
It is hoped to recruit a new member who is also a

photographer which can work with the editor to
get those all impodant images.

Thanks
Thanks to all those who helped with this

issue
especially David Phillips and Mike Magruder.

Future
For the future, if LSA is to promote its standing
and its professionalism it is essential to keep a
data base of images for future use so that at the
time of going to press there is no mad panic in
getting articles and pictures, especially the latter.
The editor also wishes to announce that there is
future plans to have a CD Rom produced ( by the
editor and other members )to promote the work of
LSA. The CD will also be the basis for any further
developments such as a Web Site. This is a facility open to members only and their sponsors.
Normally this type of development work costs
thousands, but because some members are digital artists then costs can be reduced. lt is still
very prohibitive for individuals to produce their
own CD Rom so this is an ideal opportunity to join
LSA, lf for no other reason than to be represented by the new technologies.
Editor

Send Stuff to:
One Portland Street
Leamington Spa

cv32 5fr2

otumn

kshlre College for ollyour orts courses.
ln Full time ond Pqrt time Fine Art
Design ond Medio Courses.

Level

.lntermediote
.Advonced
.Contoct Andreo Freemon, Secretory
Notionol Diplomos
.Foundotion Course
. Multi-disciplinory Design

Medio Communicotions
olllustrotion lnformotion Grophlcs
.Contoct Andreo Freemon, Secretory
o

BTec HND

.Visuol Communicotions
. Film & Animotion
.Model Moking & Disploy Heritoge

onchised from

the

university of

.Contoct Bob Cytlou
Art ( Port time )
conjunction with University
HE Fine

.Contoct Dove

of Centr

Hirons

Groduqte
oPDD Arts ond Design Monogement

.Contoct Shono Beord

Mony Pqrt time couses lncluding
.HNC

.C&G
.OCN
.Contoct Andreo Freemon, Secretory
Summer School Pogromme
o Contoct Moureen Enright

ckshire College
Spo & Morelon Morrel
New Roqd
Leomington Spo
2 IJP

L8A
LEAMINGTON STUDIO ARTISTS

Dear Artist or Art Supporter,

LSA is a pro-active organisation seeking to promote the Visual Arts in Leamington Spa
and the surrounding area. We are a constifuted unincorporated association currently
applying for charitable status. Our membership consists of both artists and supporters of
the Visual Arts. LSA does not patronise any particular style or form of Visual Art, but
seeks to support any Visual Art of quality and merit. Our activities include: representing
the Visual Arts in the upcoming bid for Leamington's "Cultural Quartet'', promoting
Visual Art exhibitions and events for the public, establishing local studio and exhibition
space, and producing a bi-monttrly newsletter containing all the essential local art news
and information.

The Aims of LSA are:
.

To
To
. To
o To
. To
o

.

represent and promote the Visual Arts in Leamington Spa and the surrounding area.
foster and improve public education, interest, and appreciation in all forms of the Visual Arts.
provide and encourage access to the Visual Arts for the general public.

assist and facilitate necessitous artists of promise in the continuance of their work.
act as a focal and contact point for the Visual Arts in the WDC area, linking artists, local institutions
and organisations from the community.
To organise relevant Visual Art exhibitions, events, and opportunities for the general public.

r To establish and provide studio

and exhibition spaces.

. To promote racial, sexual, and physical equaliS'in the Visual Arts.
. To aid in the development of new talent, rvithout prejudice to training or age, in the Visual Arts.
. To encourage professional practice in all aspects of the Visual Arts.
. To provide for the general benefit of the area other related cultural and artistic facilities.

INTERESTED??? BECOME A MEMBER!!! To join the association please complete
the membership form on the back of this leaflet. An annual membership subscription of
f5.00 for Artist members and f,3.00 for Associate members is requested. Any donations
above these figures will be gratefully received! Please send the completed membership
form and the amount you have decided [cheques payable to LSA] to Dominica Vaughan,
membership secretary, at the address below.
Dominica Vaughaa (membership secretary)
30 Pllmouth Place
Leamington Spa CV3l
0t926 772485

David Phillips (chair)
15 Radford Road

lHN

Leamington Spa

CV3l INF

0t926312212

for

any questions please ring Dont or David

I
1

'fhe Current l\{embership of L$A
David Phillips
Sandra Coombs
Hazel Shaw

Lesley Daniels
David Troughton
Dominica Vaughan
Jane Moore
Janet Inglis
Peter Woof
Margaret Godwin
David Jones
Kartik Bhatt
Michael Takeo Magruder
Fran Donnelly
Bill Jackson
David Lewis
James C. F. Seow

Phillis Davies
Jackie Ituiehts
Yvonne Boyle
Paul Crook
Daniel Cremin
Stephen Phillips
Marco Koppenhagen
Gillian kving
Malclom Baxter
Lucy Bergonzi
Mark Bullock
Linda Phillips-Henry
Colin Dick
Peter Scale
Sue Lay
Dr. Catherine Bates

L$A

Geoff Underwood
Kieth Anker
Sheila Millward

Timothy Griffiths
Neil Moore
Dr. Isabelle Car6
John Inglis
Rachel Hall
Marvene Baxter
Barry Burman
Val Evans
John Myers
Brenda Talbot
David R Matthews
Mark Tilley
Miranda Matthews

membership form

I wish to become an Artist / Associate (delete accordingly) Member of LSA

Name:.......
Address:....

male lfemale
phone:
e-mail:

Postcode:..

I am enclosing an amount of f, ................. to cover my subscription. [[5.00 Artist / f,3.00 Assoc.]

Signed:......

Date:.........

send to: Dominica Vaughan, membership secretary. 30 Pl1'mouth Place, Leamington Spa

CV3l IHN)

